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the track. Fortunately it was thrown dear week her father, Mr. George Hazen, of ceeds being in aid of the fire alarm system of Shamrocks. The dance following the
without any damage. It is supposed the Fredericton , and her brother, Mr. John j to be installed here shortly. Special men-
mmmkmm* v _~ z'~’ ... v, ^ 1 r 1 * a

The police are still searching for Joseph Dr. Ralph Powell is
oueett. I Mrs. Josiah Wood. L.. »--------------------------------- - ----- , ---------- ------------ = =
Maxime Richard of the I. C. R. black- leave for Edinburgh, where he will take number of vocal solos was also heard in j months.

Smith shop, while working the "bull-dozer”i special work ’*n medicine, ' ^ 11 i v«- e
this morning was caught, between a red j Miss Martha Tuttle and Miss Blanche
hot bar of iron and the bed Of the ma- Glendenning spent Sunday with friends in audience' read Snelley’s Delegation in a Mrs. Kate Shields,
chine. Fellow workmen quickly 'reversed Amherst. very pleasing manner; Miss Elisa Weldon j ~ AJJ:- n
the machine but Richard’s leg was badly j Mrs. \V. W. Fawcett, who has been the gang a pretty solo and Miss Bertha Le- friends in Boston fo 
burned. gueat of her mother, Mrs. George Dobson, gre proved a most efficient accompanist and turned last Thursday.

H. A. Powell, K. C., of St. John, Is in of Sussex, returned home on Saturday. j was also heard in a pretty piano solo. The Af~ ~ 1 1
Moncton today.’ ’ Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fillmore are being selections by the band were,

Thp fuTusvel nf Miea Porter was' congratulated on the birth of a son. I rendered.

men- game was well attended, and the usual 
j tion must be mode of the part taken by j good time was spent, 

guest of Mr. and! Mr. Leon Melanson in the evening's en-j Mr. and Mrs. Will Holt and family 
Mrs. Josiah Wood. Dr. Powell will soon tertainment, who, besides rendering a have gone to Bocabec for the!

IB eupyuotu Z-J —v'r“ , * ----
crossing the railway. Hazen, of New York, 

fcintr for Joseph Dr. Ralnh Powell is a
|§£

y'-{

ÜI
Doueett. summerL-* IB*

FROM ALL OVER THE 
■■g MARITIME PROVINCES g

pm ■ a very enjoyable violin solo. Miss Hazel | Mr. Stephen Shaughensey, of C. P. P,. 
who is always a favorite with a Shediac' employ, spent Sunday with his sister,

very pleasing manner; Miss Elisa Weldon | Miss Addie Ray, xvho has been among 
sang a pretty solo and Miss Bertha. Le- friends in Boston for three weeks, re-

> >

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stinson
Moncton today. I ■Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fillmore are being selections by the band were, as usual, well ceivin-g congratulations on the. addition to

The funeral of Miss Beatrice Porter was' congratulated on the birth of a son. | rendered. j their home, of a baby girl, whW came ;
........ ^ . held this morning from the residence of An exceedingly pleasant surprise party Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, ; their home on Wednesday morning.

Gladys Bullock and Miss Knight. TbeiMrs. Higgins «ceived her guests b a'her brother-in-law, J. B. Nugent, to St. invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs. Job! spent Sunday in town and was the guest The friends which Mr. and Mrs. Lucien 
literary programme was moat successfully j j,andeome g™ o{ Persian Mue silk with .Bernard's church, where requiem high Sears on Thursday evening and enjoyed, of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait. Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miner

SK tü'Sî s&sh&l "-..-..a orienui SSTSjtiWSTS USdTC.TixSr *'• T"‘ “ “• —01
and Rev. Westra Stuart. ,mings. Mrs. G. A. Lawéony who received Father Conway as sub-deacon. The body _-^r8- F. B. Black entertained the Bridge Miss Pickup has returned to her home in will spent the summer occupying the ■

Miss Dickson >oV* Hillsboro visiting with Mrs. Higgins, wore a pretty gown wag taken to Shediac. Floral tributes in- Club on Monday afternoon. Granville Ferry after a few xveelis* visit ydence of Mr. F. Howard Grimmer
Miss Elkins Douglas avenùé.’ tr ^ grenadine with lace trimmings, diided some from St. John. Lynn, New Mrs. W. A. Fawcett left yesterday for jn town, the guest of the Misses Tait. j Mr. Daniel McQuaid, of New York *

Mr Alfred Pôrtér arrived home from The Ifbuse was very prettily decorated for Bedford and Moncton. • Sycamore (Ill.) to look after some prop- Miss Beatrice Harper returned on Mon-1 a guest of his sister, Mrs. Thomas >
England last Saturday W steamship Vic- *he: decaaipn, the drawing room color ------ -------- *rty that was left to her by her uncle, ; day from a six months’ visit to friends in; ban.
torian scheme bejng in red. Palms and Ürimson RORnFR TflWN^\ a^e ^ Lowerison. Her brother, : Winnipeg and Calgary. j Mr. William E. Mallory's friends e

The "Loyalist chapter of the Daughters °i «arnaÜona. j»fere,„.U8ed_in: ..abupdance. In DUnUCn lUWIO ; Mr. Otis Bishop, of Dover, accompanied Friends of Miss Cameron McDougall, of! pleased to hear of his recovery,
the Empire- are to meet-<* Tuesday,-April :the tea joom yellow^ was the .prevailing St. Stephen. March 29—One of the most I he’- this place, who went to Toronto in the1 Mr. George Eggleton, our oldest r,-
4, at 3 p. m., .at- Misa Mollïe Bfobbson’s 2^ charming afternoons that has been enjoyed pMr. George Palmer, of Moncton; Mr. {all to engage in city mission work, will habitant, continues quite feeble from »
residence^ 36": Queen-sqmrrer-to-mtie-Aiti' ^ by lovera of bridge was the party given JGT Pa'mer' of BoPewe!l Gape and Mr. regret to learn that she has been serious- effects of a cold, although he is no'
rangements for the" ball to "be h'eld in the L; B, OhanitieF.pdured tea anawks.gown- ^ Thureday aftlmoon bv Mrs. George Stephen Palmer, of St. John, attended the ]y ,n in a hospital in that city. Miss Mc-, hned to Ins room. His daughter,
assembly rooms dutihg Easter week. - , f4 m .emerald graep nmon w.ibh tuclks oii Baskin There Tere four tables, and, funeera‘ the,r aunt- Mlss Amy Palmer,, Dougall is now convadee(.ent and intends Matt e Eggleton, has also been ill, :

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allison a* gt 0$*» M^.r»d ,wW and black tpicture hat j ^ in Mexican ' ^ Saturday. ! 6pending the summer at her home here.
Springs. J" th'® ! embroider!' were won by Mrs. Gilbert W. i p "R16 large .audience at Beethoven hall on , Miss Edith Wnght, of Charlottetown, Mr. James Lummmgs went to Bo-

Mrs Fred Schofield gave a pleasant sew- fig™ cinfca,with «oldtoum ] Q ^ Mre. Frederick M. Murchie. | w«e greatly dehgbted vnth , wbo has been spending the winter in town" last week to accompany Ins wife
ing party and tea at her residence, Car- “ack hat _ Mrs. L H Sonmrs M ^ bour there came 8ev.eral gu^ts ! the comedy play Rebecca s 1 numph, given, „ tlle guest of her aunt- Mrs. Geo. Smith, dangnter home. They are expected ;
leton street, Tuesday afternoon.. - *nd M;rs. -R' P. ^kS”n ™hleT.®d, ! wh0 did not come to plav bridge. Mr*.!*S,\a nun!*" °,f oratory students of Mt : ]eft Qn Monday to join her mother in j turn the last of this week.

Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip was hostess-at an éem^^^mmWihKMdothvWrth tucks %y w Inche M Frederick Waterson. ; ^ Jhc pla>, waa most amu81ng anJ Hampton and a few days later, accompan- Mr. Angus Rigby has recovered iron- r
enjoyable tea and sewing party on Mon- i'M». F. T. Roes, Mrs. Harold C. Purvesl^t and . grrod «.eeees. ,ed by her mother, left for Vancouver, j attack of influenza, and is at duties
day evening for her guest, Miss Mary Me- ® *°Vl. ash 8 ^ •ro?e? ^Ith and Miss Helen Ryder. Mrs. Inches and I -n1 V h ata \ of L,PP k where the>" wiU make their home ln fu": fo™er,-v
LaughUn, of Fredericton. Among those pomt-lace, tnmmmgs and pat hat w-th!^ asaietJd Mrs. Baskin at the!vlle- w'!1 leave on Friday for Boston,, ture Mr. and Mrs. Judeon. of Philadelphia
present were Mrs. John M. Robinson/Mrs. ™;es- The young ladies asMstingm the ea u handsome r ï ï' îw" ffi° h “tk, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. S. Cox and family '.'"ill occupy Oriole Cottage, owned
J. Lee Day,"Mrs. Robert cruikshank, Mrs. ‘ea W&- were- M,ss Blanche »,,>»! , Mrs. Baskin looked eitreme- Mrs. McCullough, of West Roxbury. She ]eft today for their new
John Magee, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Fred palc ? valcneiennes insertion, . we|1 jn a princegs dress o£ roya] blue 71” ^ her s,ster- Mra ton (Ont.) Mr. and Mrs. Cox have been
Schofield Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Alice a”d hat "of golden brown; Miss Ludla | handgome, trimmed with pessamentrie. J“h« Colpitto, of Albert county. residents of Shediac for the past three Stephen on Wednesday. Mr. Stevens.
L. Fairweatber, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss Ivmnear, an pink pailette silk witii silver j Th hour8yo{ th t were from 3 until Pe'"..A" ,lyebian<'-, ot. Mlddla Sackvill., yearg and leave friends here who not feeling quite as well as he has hem
Clara Schofield Miss Ketchum. and large black haL M,t88 F®””” ! 7 o’clock. On Tuesday evening Mrs. Baa- *88 ral>ed Dorchester on Friday be- very much regret their departure. | lor several day,.

At Mrs. L. B. Knights residence. King Ktllam, m a lingerie gown of pmk tod | km a thimble yarty to entertain caase of tb« death of hls brother, Mr. Mr and M„_ R c Tait and family are Judge Cockbum was m Woodwork |
street east, a tea and sale will be held this £hlte and «reen velvet hat, Miss Beatrice , otherl5, p fi„t part of the Jc^îph ^bltoc. moving this week into the house vacated a lew days this week, returning on 11
afternoon, the object being to provide a PW«o“. ™ apnc„ot crepa ^ pale bl“e evening the needles flew fast on dainty Mise Mabel O Ne II returned on Satur- L Mr and Mrg_ Cox. lt is understood : day.
chair for an invalid child. It is hoped and hat of apricot with roses, Miss bjts o[8 WQrk afid afterwards the guests day_ ^ a P!easaot v,s't °t two months; that Mr Tait intends erecting a fine resi - Miss Addie MeX ey returned to
that the attendance will be large. ^.‘“een I^meraon in Nile green broad- were each g]ven a card and were aeked to 8 °”'h w H i 1 th r ! dence for him8elf d”ri"g the coming sum-! Stephen on Monday, after a few ,h

At the Home for Incurables on Monday cloth with black hat; Miss Grace Hams, vjsft th a8t d t write on the Mrs Aubrey Fawcett has her mother, mer r !ace the one destroyed by fire,.™it at Kennedy s Hotel, the gue,:
afternoon several ladies and gentlemen ln P* p.hk voUe w.th Persian trimmings card wfaat workg q{ art they 8aw. Migs Mrs^ Wry, of Lowell, visiting her. in Januar>y Mrs. William Mc\ ey.
took part in a concert which greatly de- g»d large black beaver hat, and Mira A Yo discovered the most wonder- lbe ^n.enda Mrs Murray Trenholm. Mrs Frank Smith, of Moncton, wa« in Mms Maria Bradley is convalesce:
lighted the invalids in the home. Those Fla"c88 fete™' ‘T1-.whlt? lln?e"e / Z," fill thing, and was awarded the prize. Boston h/’n^ i d^h WlT Mr town lttst week th,‘ guest of her mother,1 ter an attack of bronchitis
who took part were Mrs. Wordman, Miss ^th black and white picture hat Little There were g]so tWQ tables pf bridge and Boeton h„ „ot ^proved her health. Mr. Mrs Charlcg Harper. Mr. Fortyth, of Grand Manan.
Nase, Mrs H. S. Bridges, Mr. Carrigan, M,ss Kattileen Jones attended the door Mrg_ Wllliam Djn,,,,,,,, wa8 the fortunate and Trenholm returned to Bayfield Mrg j w Wortman is convalescent ! welcome guest at the home ot Mr.
Mr. Barton Wetmore. Refreshments were -11®® florid Kinnea-r ush P winner of the prize. There was several T - . L M rl . .. after a severe attack of la grippe. G^rga Gardiner.
served after the concert. 8t"«- ^ ^ tbe ladl8a select,ons of music and supper was served “'f™*.** v,”t,ng b,S Rev. Thoa. and Mrs. Hicks, of Pt. de' „ G Durelle Grimmer is vi<

The last conversazione of the Natural was presented by the hostess with favors ,t „ 0.clocb "'ÎTahl h' of Mr Bute, returned home on Thursday after a Boston 'Mass.)
History Society which took P'ace in Who PyeartS™8"0^da^U,charge number of El8ie La'vsoa Phta«antly enri^ne^ and Mrs Edgar EsTabrooks last week. " few days’ visit in town, the guests of Mrs.

sac Stir .-»» «a , , _.... . “h" «*, x„H,;”.r K„„.„ „„
formed the evening programme. The ladies - r ', f( Ca ", 0 ,8'- , On Saturday at high noon Mrs. Freder- , 8 ,. i Ottawa, where she had spent the winter
in charge were Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Rowan, t°wn for a few days the guest of her - ick p MacNlcbol a lovely luncheon . .. „ , ,, .. . . . a6 the guest of Mrs. Fred Kinnear.
Mrs. C. F. Baker, Mrs. W. Bonell. Re- 61eZ1' Mrs. F E. Whelpley. ; at her home for the pleasure of her daugh- r* ‘id l tfct ^Ll h‘Sh a’ Mrs- J- D- Weldon has returned from a John on Saturday last were Mr. and M
freehments were served by Mrs. Lawrence, Miss Annie Bums entertained on Friday t Misg Hel anPd eix of her young F°H Fairfield (Me.) to take charge of a t0U'SugeeI fnendfl ! J. D. McKenna. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. K
Mrs. Horace Cole, Mrs. F. B. Ellis and tfernoon from 4 until 6 o clock. ,n honor frjend Mlss Uon8 Benton was the guest scho°1 taufbt b>* her s'ater' M'ss Katber"l MiJ Minnie Tait came from Mt. Allison near, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mrs. 11 M ■
Miss Madeline de Soyres. heI, guest Miss Canfield, of An^erst. , of honQr me Fawcett, wno ,s at present m a hos- ; "^ Int came cm gomery Campbell, the Misses Campb,' .

Théstork was bnay in Hazen street this Miss Fannie Taylor and Mme Grace Hams | Mr Almon L Teed> accompanied by his P*td, havmg been operated on for appen- *nd Mra R C. Tait. Mrs. Percy Gunn, Mrs. IX A. Va... M
week,,On Sunday, March 25, at Lieut CoL ““Med the hostras in serving. Atapng i daughter, Mrs, Ethel Tovell, leave at an " „ . ... \ -reat dea] 0f sickness prevails in the Bessie Parker. Mr. G. X. Belyea. M.-s
J. L. McAvity's residence a little son was guests were Miss Edith Ounlap . i<s, earl date f Boston. Mr. Teed goes to ® death occurred at Cookxulle on ^ surrounding country largely ^,ary Allen, Miss Margaret Ar . ,
left, and on Tuesday, March 28, at the Hazel 1Sayworth M,ss Smith Miss Dav,s, conglllt a phyric.an in regard to hie health ™<>r.m“* of MT" Mwm C" Dll°” nZI “1 IZZ? "L n l vJJr Miss Grace Kirk. Mr,. Thomas. M . x
residence of Mr. Frederick Allan Foster, a Miss Ethel Crandall Miss Muriel Header- and it 18 the gincere hope „£ hi, £rienda he 
small daughter arrived. ^1SS. Miss Tulia Flanagan, return much benefited from his visit.

Mrs. George P. Allen, Waterloo street. Miss Evelyn Marks, Miss Bessie Ackman, •................................ ' '
returned home Friday, after visiting fiends 
in Boston.

Dr. Cutten, president of A-cadia Univcr-
sity, passed through St. John on Wednes- 5^” margarei xnompaoa, ansa her home in Halifax. Mrs. Daniel accom- ™“' ... , . visi£ to her parents Captain and ant dance on Tuesday evening in honor - ""day: - CrocketPand Mms Helen Tntes. . panied her mother fo Halifax, returning ,Rev- A; Retail pastor of the Baptist from a ™”0/h arveyltoert county her guests. Miss McLeod and Mis, 1",,

Mrs.. Philip Palmer and Miss Travers, of . Howard Lynch, of Ph.ladelph.a is lK)me „n Tuead mornîng. church at Middle Sackv,lie preached hl.9 ! ^ Clon health wra slightly im-' wick. Among the young people pr I
Hampton, left on Thursday by the S. S. ™ ^n for a few days, called here by Mrg Walter McWha vnsited St. John farewell sermon on Sunday last Mr and ] Captain Umnon » “ealtl jvm 5 ™ : weTe Miases Annie Heustis, Bessie R,
Lake Manitoba for the continent. They tha death.of her father. , on Saturday last. MrsEstall are both on the sick list this proved when Mrs. Attonson returned to K ^ White Hazel Fair„.,.,
expect to be in London during cornation P^nmson 8Pent Part of Mr. Frank Littlefield has been very ill wee "• . '\<rB T w Wortman entertained the ' Louise White, Helen Jonah, Hazel De Bo,,,
week. ,,Wee5 3n. t,ohn* , , , . . this week xvith a severe attack of pneu- T M- A "j_Q ri,,h r.n Thnr^dnv aftpr. Della Daly, Helen McLeod, Ann Fenwick,

Mrs. D. A.-Pugeley and Mrs. Harry Gil- lIrs; G. A. Lawson and daughter have monja< much. to the anxiety of his friends. §Jf GEORGE i nl!,65 ; Kate White, Della Daly and Messrs,
bert are ladiea who are being much feted Jh John t0 spend a httle time but today his physician pronounces him j j M ' j v Bourque has returned from ^nA/ ^in’ Ge0' X- Belyra, Otis She,-
while in Ottawa, they having attended’re- with mentis. much improved. 1 St. George, March 30—Mr. Gideon | . ' , ' nH ; wood, R. Morison. Jack Mace, i-ordon
cently a luncheon given at the Golf Club Among the Moncton people who went to Mr. Leo Lamonde. of Eastport, has been 1 Milne, of Providence (R. I.), was called j a H a Poxvell of St John and Dr 1 McKay, Frank White, H. McFadzen. XV.
by Mrs. Frank Oliver. Lady Tilley also is Jq!m. on Saturday to hear the Shef-,jn Calais recently to attend the rehearsals to St. George this xveek on account of the j p L , ‘ p ' n of Montreal were in town Folkins’ E- Connely, W. Bleakney (Petit-
receiving much social attention, having at- e 1XS 10p ^ere G- • * r' of the much talked play Lord Chum- illness of his father, Mr. Alexander Milne.1 Tuesday the tzuests of ’ Mr and Mrs co^acX Gra Jeffries. R. H. Arnold, H.
tended Mrs. Ewart’s lunebenn, given in £ ¥• Bobinson Mr and Mrs. A. J. ]ey; m which he has à'promment part. In The amateur dramatic club will give at!™ 8 j T. Begg and Ralph Freeze.
ÉËe honor, laet week. The decorations were W- V F. Atkinson, Mrs. L, b. «matenr plays -of Several years ago given Easter the four act comedv Strife, for!11"..." r-x" nrirmier has returned from »' 11,ss Margaret Elliott visited St. John
Syirney roses and 'Ultra of the valley. An- > H Pace Mrs_F. J. in Ohus Mr. IktiAfnde’’ was a great fa- the benefit of the rink. Mils Helen Clark ! -M,7n friends Mont” aJ ItimousW thJs week.
■ large function, for Lady Tilley was ^ kite Mrs. F .Givan, M». F. L. Tbomp- Vontev<wi* the Stiefikot* aedienee*. ja td be the leading lady and will be ably i £ iLÎL * M1” Gertrude Sherwood is confined to
46at of Mrs. Freâ’White’s who entertain- ™n' Mr- G- M. Gorbell, Miss Ahcê Lea, Mr: Henry E. Hill, Miss Julia Hill and supported by Miss Jessie Wilson and'8^ yv n Nickerson of Boston is her home this week. suffering from a
ed at tea and where the decorations con- ^îlsa Emms Parlee, Miss Nellie Forbes, Miss Louise Purves sail from St. John on Miss Edna O'Brien. The gentlemen tak- M i " ' f " rt.T. m , ’ n the „ues; o£ severe cold.

‘sisted of great quatities of pink carnations Miss Minnie Hunter. Miss Minnie Rand, Saturday for Europe, where they spend I ing part are Mr. T. S. McAdam, under 8pendlTngra i Mrs' Jack McNichol returned to her
and pink tulips. ij*®.' Ketbleen Hewson Miss Hazel Tvock- three months in travel. They also will wh0Se management the affair is to be, Mrs" "T" C " * y__ ! home in Bathurst on Saturday last.

Mr. W. Douglas Clinch has returned hart. Mise. Nellie Henderson, Miss Bessie vlgit England and will be m London dur- given Mr. Alexander Machum, .Tames i Mrs- KinS and Miss Connely spent the
home from New York and Boston. n,ck,ma?; D-ik ?ar^a1?’, ,Mr" Ç°llm8wo°d mg the coronation. ! Watt. Mr. Earl Dow and Mr. Horace! W0D0ST0CK week-end in St. John.

Mrs. 0. A. Bray, of Boston, is the guest ^'ark- Mrs. W. L. Creighton and daughter. Miss Margaret Black left last Thursday! Stewart. ... , . . ™ ,, ,v R v- , ! Mrs- J D. Weldon, who has been the
of her brother, Mr. J. A. Sinclair, Water- Mr. S J Mann Mr. G H. Kmght, Mr. 8. £or Boston to make an extended visit with! Mrs. Grant Sherman-is the guest of Mrs. Woodstock, March -2 Mr \ B. - ich , gue6^ o£ Mrs. Joseph Lamb, has returned
loo street. Casson Mr W. A. McK.e Mr. Robert I fri6nds. H. R. Lawrence. who has been appointed trade com- t„ her home in Shediac.

Mrs. Warren Winslow, of Chatham, is Clark, Mr. 8.0. Brock and Mr Pmcock. Mrs. Frederick McCullough, who has for The .Thimble Club enjoyed a very pleas- mmsioner to Newfoundland, left on lues-, Mr c D Da„s^ Miss Davia and R..- 
expected to arrive-in St. John next week „,Mrsd' ,C' Morton and daughter, Miss ] several weeks been a patient at the Chip-| ant evening at the home of Mrs. E. R. da>, for ‘ John a , , ! Davis were in St. John last week attend-
and will be the guest of the Misses Trav- P'’ve Morton, are visitmg friends m Camp- j man Memorial Hospital, has recovered her O’Brien on Tuesday of this week. Mrs.1 Mr8- B" Harry Smith has returned aftu jng the £unera) o£ the late Mrs. George
ere. King Square. be'1.ton" . _ ..... . , -health sufficiently to be removed to her. j. button Clark was leader and read m i 1 t „t,ri»in«l V Uavie"

St. George Society are planning to hold ,Mrs",t" E„" Kl!lam ,s spending a few home. j interesting and carefully prepared paper', Mrs. Wendell 1. Junta entertained ; >Irs g H was a week-end
a dinner at the Dufferin Hotel on Monday, day* at her former home in St. John. | Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benton and daugh-1 on the lj£e of Mrg. Browning. The Son- ' few friends on Saturday even mg in honor vi„itor to Kl. John.
April 24, to commemorate St. Georges ^ and Mrs H Lounsbury and Mrs. j ter Miss Dons Benton, who spent the net of the Portuguese was taken np.!of.)lr8" A," V." C°?1p’ ” ‘"2- ,.m ! Mrs. D. A. Vail is the guest Of Mrs.
day. McDonald, of Chatham, spent part of the ; wÿ)tcr in Calais, left on Monday for their Those having readings were Airs H R an5 ^rs‘ George hinolan and fam ; percy Gunn.

Dr. William Dudley has taken up the ™* in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. : home at Deal Beach, New Jersey. Lawrence, Mrs, E. R. O'Brien.' Mrs. Cha«. !*£ le*\ eVenln5 for Kamloops| Miss Mary Connely. of Great Salmon
practice of medicine in Fairville, taking E J- ^yson- . . , ! Mr. Frederick Stevenson, of St-_rAn’ ] Fuller and Miss Knight. Daintv refresh- M^ Sincl^r ^ ^81^ as, ^aLnag^ i River, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Cra
the late Dr. Gray's place. Mrs. Dudley is | M^6, Hfel R^ers has returned from a j drexvs, is a patient at the Chipman Mem- menta were served at the elosc. The next ? ^ \°Cf °Tf ' King'
in England with her daughters who are I ®°”th s stay with fnenda m Sydney. Miss 0nal Hospital. 'meeting will be on Tuesday evening, April I Î36 fie,tTbyQ^ L- BentleL of Bridge . Miss Andrews, of St. John, spent the

Mabel Muggah accompanied Miss Rogers; Miss Maude McKusick's friends wel- 18 at the home of Mrs p M Wilson. tcwn G> - o J _ j first of the week here, the guest of her
and xvill be her guest for a few weeks. j corned her home from Houlton last Satur- Mrs. T. R. Kent entertained at the tea *^rs- Benjamin Griffiths is visiting her, sjster) Mrs. T. H. Davies.

Mrs, Patterson has returned to her home day for several weeks’ holidays to be spent; ]10ur on Wednesday Mr and Mrs. Dawes 8I&J'er’ ^r8- Boone, at Presque Isle. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna and child-
in Salisbury, after a pleasant visit with ; at her home in Calais. ' Gillmor Miss Carnïvn (^fîlmnr Miss Edna i ^rs* M- Estabrooks has returned ai-jren Spent; Sunday in St. John guests of
her cousin, Mrs. E. W. Seeley. ; Mrs. Charles Huestis has been spending1 O’Brien and Miss Alma Coffey 1 ^er a Grand tails. Mr. apd Mrs. James S. McGivern.

Many friends attended the funeral of ; several days in St. John. j ,u rPff,.iar mpptina nf tho Snno nf McKenna, teller in the Banic cf j Mrs. Thomas Byrne, Mr. James
the late Mrs. Alex. Leslie on Tuesday af-1 Mra. Arthur D. Ganong has gone to Bos-j Tempérance on Wednesday evening the ^ontrea^ on Tuesday for Montreal, to I gyrne7 M. P. P., and Mrs. Byrne; Mr. 
temoôn. Mrs. Leslie’s death took place : ton t"d spend a few days. ! following officers were elected for the en- ^ranch he has been promoted. an(} Mrs. D. W. Harper were here this
in Montreal, where she had gone for the; Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer were; su- quarter: Frank Gambol W P • ^eX* Irelan(^ leax-e tomorroxv wee]^ attending the funeral of the late
benefit of her health. The deceased lady,1 in town last week for a short stay. Mrs. \rjRR vida Maxwell W -\ ■ ’-Mexàmlpr ^or ^an<x:,uver (B. C.) James Byrne, which took place on Wed-
who xvas a native of this town and spent Grimmer xvas en route to New York city, Ma(Kum R S • Miss Bessie ’ Cawlev \ ,Mr- Williamson Fislier was a visitor m | neBday.
her life here, xvas most highly esteemed where she will visit her son, Dr. Roy L s . Êarl Dow F S • Fverett MeKnV Bdmundston last week. Miss Helen McLeod and Miss Ann Fen-
by a large circle of friends, wfco sympa- ; Grimmer. ! treasurer- Mrs À Goss chnnlflin - Mr" Charles Jones is home from Ottawa wicj-} 0f New York, are guests of Miss

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jenkins drove here thize xvith the bereaved relatives. ; Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair, of Houl- Grearson conductor- \ii=H o»?e on slck leave' . - Blanche McLeod,
from Bell^sle on Tuesday. "" i Moncton, March 30—Wilfrid Flemming, j ton, have been spending a fortnight in Johnston A C • Seymour McKuv T q - ! Mr- and Mrs- Leslie G. M atters are j Miss McRobbie, who has been the guest

Miss Pauline Beard is visiting at Rothe-i who had his feet taken off by a train Mon- town with relatives. j E. D. Harvev O S ■ Stuart Ale Adam’ visiting rclatives m St- John* . 1 of Mrs. Golding, has returned to St. John.
; day last, continues to improve. He learned; Mr. Herbert Maxxvell spent Sunday in -p xx’ p • Mrs Walter Mes^ereH nro-nn-i .^r8‘ Bercy Graham, of Hartland is Miss Nellie Hoegg returned this week 

Miss Ethelwyn Hall,' of St. John, was today for the first time of the full extenr Fredericton. j lgt ’ ! visiting her father, Mr. George Smith. from Toronto, where she has been spending
among Rothesay friends on Tuesday. I of the iamentablte accident which befell | Mr. Horace Waite, of Winthrop (Mass.), _________ Mr. Douglas Black, of Fredericton, spent £ew week8 with her brother, Mr. W. D.

Mr. Stuart Mitchell' has -sold his cottage1 him. Previous to this he had asked what has been a recent visitor in Calais. j nnonucorm ! Sunday in town. Hoegg.
to Mr. John Purdy. - I made his legs hurt him, but today he was Nearly $5(P was realized from Mise! DOR CHESTER | Dr. AY. D. Rankin and Mrs. Rankin left • Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Osgood very pleas-

Mrs. R. E. Puddington is visiting at the told by the medical attendant that he had - Purves' lecture, which she presented to : , vr u on ou -a , a, ! 011 Saturday for a ten days’ trip to New ; antly entertained the junior Bible class - f
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison, St. lost both feet. public library committee, who will use lt 1 Dorchester March 29—Sheriff and Mrs.' York. .... I the Methodist church on Thursday even-
John. Miss Puddington, who has been The city council tonight discussed' the , to purchase nexv and popular books. . B- Willett were m town over Sunday ■ Mr. Albert Smith left last week for ms ■
guest of Miss Scammell, St. John, is leav- charter for a railway from Albert county Miss Alma Sulliv?wi has gone to Halifax, ^siting their daughter, Mrs. C. L. Hanmg- homestead at Flagstaff, Alberta. Mrs. 
ing today for Boston. to Moncton, with street railway privileges! (N. g.) to visit her sisters. Mrs. William ! to“;. . . T t * , ! Smith and children will join him next

The Sewing Society met at the home of across the Petitcodiac river bridge, which Page and Mrs. Edward Murphy. I , 188 -^Bma Lockhart returned from St. month.
Mrs. Jack Fairweatber last Friday. To- is being promoted by Senator Domville ! Mr. and Mrs. G.eorge E. Frauley, of St. j Jo“n on baturda-Y where she has spent Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Webber will
morrow the meeting will be vrith Mrs. and Others in the senate. The city coun- George, have been* recent x'ieiiorsrin town, j se^rai wrth friends^ I leave this week to make their home at
Lehrle. cil questions whether the charter will in- Mr. John D. Chipnqm has returned to I, ,Mr*. and Wilbur went to ; Allison (Mass.)

Miss Jessie Robinson, of Smithtown', has terfere xvith the present street railway Boston after a brief visit in town. „ ?°‘ctoT^ 011 Saturday last, where Mrs. Mrs. Robert Lindsay is visiting at Pem-
been here visiting Mrs. W. J. Starr. franchise under which the Moncton street! After a visit of several weeks in Calais,' ”dbur 18 remaining this xveek. Mr. Wil- broke.

Mrs. R. P. Foster is taking a rest and j railway is operating. The city solicitor ! the guest of Mrs. Ifenry-C. .Copeland, j bur returned home on Monday. ( Mr. Frank McLardy returned to Plaster'
visiting friends'in Fredericton. ! has been asked to look into the matter : Mrs. Howard Black has. returned to her funeral of the late Mr. Joseph Le- RCck on Monday, after spending a week

On Monday Mr. Frank Bogart left for and advise the city. | home in Néxv York city. Blanc, an officer of the penitentiary staff, xvith his mother, Mrs. Rakin McLardy.
his farm in Alberta, and expects to be1 The committee prosecuting the canvassMiss Addie McVey has been spending a whose sudden death occurred on Friday Mrs. H. S. Burtt is spending a few days 
away some months. ; for funds in connection with the boy prob- \ [evf days with friends in St. Andrews. ' from heart failure, took place from jn Centreville.

Mr. Allan Kennedy, of St. John, spent; lem today decided to telegraph for Mr. | Mrs. H. B. Mason, who has been in ■! &te^residence. on Sunday afternoon, j Miss Lou Smith spent last week in Houl-
part of yesterday with his parents here. Evans, assistant secretary of Montreal Y. : New York city visiting for

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong was here from j M. C. A., to come to Moncton to take I arrived home.*
St. John on Monday, guest of her sister, | charge of the movements 
Mrs. Harry Puddington.

- r- *sir4-"
Saturday* April 1

The Sheffield Choir has "'received in
flatteringMontreal, as in JSt. John, ve

dees. Tlieir concert here Satur
day night was giv’en before an audience 
that filled every available seat in thé Qpfcra 
House, from dress circle to gallery. Not 

' only was; it a . brilliant audience, ojpt^n 
artistic one as well; brilliant because of 
the many beautiful costumes of the ladies 
present, artistic in as "touch as néarly every 
lovçr of music in the city was there. Ifhe 
boxes xvere occupied by the Lieut.-Gdv^r- 
nor and Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. Byrne and 
Captain Barker aide de camp to thè*jEjV- 
ernor. In . another box sat his wortoip 
the mayor and Mrs. Frink and Miss 
Frink. Other boxes had seated in them 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Miss Doris 
Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Schofield, Miss Edith Skin
ner and Mr. A. O. Skinner. On the stage, 
the ladies composing the choir, wore white 
dresses, on the bodice of which was pin
ned the red rose of England, presented 
by Mayor Frink, a graceful, happy 
thought much appreciated by the recipi
ents. -The lady soloists were Miss Lons
dale and Miss Taggart. The former was 
very handsomely goxvned in white satin 
xvith ^silver trimmings. Miss Taggart had 
on a lovely pink satin veiled xvith helio
trope chiffon and trimmed with beaded 
Oriental. bands and crystal fringe.

Finding that the steamer would not 
arrive in St. John for the afternoon con
cert, Lady Norah Noel and her brother 
Lord Campden, went directly to Mont
real. After the magnificent musical 
gramme was concluded. The ladies and 
gentlemen of the choir were taken to 
Keith’s assembly room?, where a recep
tion in- their honor, trm held. Under the 
direction of Miss Travers and Mrs. Hor
ace Porter the reception rooms were beau
tifully decorated with bunting. The tea 
tables were placed at one end of the large 
hall and they too were elaborately adorn
ed xvith flowers, cut glass, china end hand
some silver ornaments. There xvas also 
in this room an ice cream table which, 
like the others, was effectively decorated. 
The ladies and gentlemen who formed the 
reception committee were his honor 

. Lieut.-Gpvernor

press no

1

getting better.

t
home in Hamil-i Miss McKubin, of Baltimore (Md.)

Mrs. Fred A. Stevenson drove to S'

SUSSEX
Sussex, March 30—Among those •>, m 

Sussex to hear the Sheffield choir in S'.

and Mrs.Tweedie
Tweedie, Mr. George A. Henderson, 
Mayor and Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Robert 
Thomson, Mrs, George West Jones and 
Rev. *G. A. Kuhring. An orchestra was 
present. The ladies who presided at ithe 
tea tables were Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Miss Murray, Mrs. 
Kimball, Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. James 
Doody, Miss Hegan, Mrs. George Hegan, 
Mrs. Eârle, Mrs. Colby Smith and^Mrs. 
John M. Magee. Serving the ices were 
Mrs. BonneB. Mrs. L. A. McAlpine, ‘Mrs. 
Cross, Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Mrs. Ran- 
kme,

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Queen Square, 
is in Montreal, the guest of Mrs. H. 
Beverly Robinson. Afterwards she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ellis, in Quebec. 
Mr. H. Beverly Robinson has gone on a 
business trip to western Canada.

Mrs. Lucius Allison and Miss Kaye will' 
leave St. John about April 12 for Eng
land, to be gone several months.

Mr»- .Arthur Thorne 
Harrison; expect^fo leave 
to England eenti

Mrs,

whiter in Str. John at the Victoria Hotel, 
left for their home in Digby S'.), list 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ned. Harmon Murehie, of Calais 
ÇMe.), ' who has been the gnest of Mrs. 
Perley Barnhill, Douglas avenue, return
ed home this week.

Ajhv George West Jones is anticipating 
a visit to England to see his father, Mr.

: Simeon «Tones.

after a short illness of'pneumonia. De- being very prevalent. Mrs. D. S. Harper ;,toDella White Mk, T ' 
ceased was forty years old and was the ! ia confined to her home from a severe cold ; ” ■ " hrt®. Mis. Della W hlte Miss I. 
ceased was forty rears old and was the, Steeves is convalescent alter a Maggs, Miss Eleanor, Maggs. Mr. H. M

xzfss r.veiyn maras auss xressie zrcKma,,, Mra Baker the venerable mother of 1 ?<=ungest son of the late Ldwm Dixon. He, Mrs_ ]^ te , s1 . dM R g ! Fadzen.
Mfss Mabel Jones Miss Tone Jones, M,ss Mr„ George W. Daniel, who spent the 18 «urvived by a mother, one brother, Mr. | «cent attack ot la gvij pe. a ^d . ^ ^
Helen Jameson M,ss Kathleen Emmerson, wiDter.here at ..Bon Bungal0w,” the home Arcbdale Dixon and several sisters. Tne i M ™X 18 ^era j Moncton, spent Saturday last here.
Miss Beatrice Paysoa, Mis# Mmme Band, ; f her daughte ,eft Friday morning for lat«’ H.awatha Dixon was a brother of de- ""‘"J^ f ar' Atkffison has arrived home Miss
Mise Margaret Thompson, Miss Jean j h , *{ HMrfl Daniel accom- cetoed- MrS' l.ar iA™on naf aL,1Vf ? mt dar
Crockett and Miss Helen Trites. nan:prl hpr mnthpr TTaiifax returning Rev- A- E- Eetallf of the Baptist1 from a visit to her paren s; H a_P am__and h

youngest son of the late Edwin Dixon.
Mrs. George Palmer and children, o:

Miss Blanche McLeod gave a very pleas-

■
;

iiiiovu ii yiico. , ^ o i,1 ' i
Mika Catherine Caffifpbtdl. Montreal, 

^h^.guêà: - on Monday of this week, of Mrs. 
H. Bullock. G^rinSftmr

John Hyndip^q ; 4s. the guest this 
wiek of Mrs. Roydtiti "Thomson, Germain 
street. Sex^eral informal-parties have been I 
given-in her honor. Ort Wednesday after
noon- Mrs. Leonard. Tîtiieÿ . entertained at 
tea for Mrs. Hyndman^théUea table being 

: i .in charge of Mrs. John M. Rbbinson, Mrs.
Louis Barker and Miss: Louise McMillan 
assisting with the - refreshments. Others 
present were Mrs. R. Keltre Jones, Mrs. 
George Mahon, Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mrs. Geffrey, Mrs. James D. Seeley, Mrs. 
Geoghegan, Mrs. J. Lee Day, Mrs. F. Cav- 
erhiU Jones, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. 
Royden Thomson. Mrs. Harold Schofield, 
Mis. Robert Cruikshank, Mrs. Alex. Fow
ler, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss Mollie Rob
inson, Apss Norah Robinson, Miss Katie 
Hazen. .

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Royden 
Thomson gave an enjoyable Badminster 
party for Mrs. Hyndman at the club 
roosts m Rockland Road. Those who won 
prizes were Miss Katie Hazen and Mr. 
Cyrus Inches. Included among the guests 

1 were Mrs. Hyndman, Mrs. Walter Harri
son^ Mrs. George Mahon, Miss Slise Mc
Lean, Miss Katie Hazen, Mr. Walter Har
rison, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. J. G. Harri- 
sonl$tr. Paul Longley, Mr. Kenneth In- 
clies. ' '

Oa Thursday evening at the Millionaires’ 
Club, Millidgexdlle, a dinner was given for 

"< Mrs. iÇyndman. The decorations were 
suggestive of Easter. Spring flowers form
ed the centra! decoration of the dinner 
table, roses were given as favors and pret
ty straw baskets filled with chocolate eggs, 

P ' rabbits, etc., held the place cards. Those
presefit veere: Mrs. Hyndman, Mrs. Roy- 
detl Thomson, Mrs. Gedrge Mahon. Miss 
Katie Hazen, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss 
Nettie Bridges, Miss Elise McLean, Miss 
Matiel MpAvky.
Cyrus Iifches, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. Fred 
Taylor, Mr. Ronald McAvity, Mr. ,J. G. 
Harrison. Mr. John Sayre, Mr. Fred Fra
ser. Afterwards a bridge Was enjoyed, 
the ladies’ prizes being won by Miss Brid
ges and Mrs. R. Thomson.

Other hostesses for Mrs. Hyndman this 
week xVere Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, who 
gives an informal bridge this evening, and 
Mrs.-Royden Thomson, a small bridge yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Woodman spent a few days 
in town this week, the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
Wetmore, Summer street, who entertained 
in her honor on Tuesday evening at an en
joyable musicale, Miss Fenety, Miss de- 
Soyrês, Miss Nase, Mrs Woodman and 

jj j|v , Mr. Barton Wetmore contributing to the
evening’s enjoyment by vocal and instru
mental- select ioss.

Mr. and Mrs. JS\ 
apartments in tfce
main street, now occupied by Mr. and 
Mrg.^F. E. Williams, and will move in on 
vr about the first day of May.

Miss Elsie Estabrooks, Mount Pleasant, 
gave a most enjoyable tea last Friday for 
her guests, Miss Mersereau, of Fredericton, 
md-'Miss Bessie Woodman.

Mra., Louis Barker entertained several 
"riends oft Wednesday at a sewing party 
md afternoon tea.

The Art Club met this week at Mrs. 
lent Scovü’s. Germain street. It was a 
JiSty and Ibsen evening. The musical pro
gramme xvas in charge of Mrs. Spangler. 
Cho* who took part were Mrs. Scovil,Miss

!was

gpfigf reet.

being educated there.
The third and final Badminton match 

between the Mission Church and St. John 
Club resulted in a victory for the St. 
John Club flayers. !

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, March 30—Messrs. J. S. Arm

strong, H. F. Puddington and Joseph Ken
nedy went to Fredericton on Thursday, re
turning Friday.

say College.

Miss Alice Burgess, of New York, xvas 
called home this week owing to the very 
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. E. 
Burgess.

The gild girls of Trinity church met 
Thursday evening xvith the president, Mrs. 
F. W. Wallace.

The graduating class of the high schorl 
dinner to the trustees and theirgave a

i wives on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White have return

ed from a three weeks’ trip to Paland 
Springs (Me.)

The young ladies basket ball team from 
here went to Hampton on Saturday last 

i and played xvith the Hampton team.
The death of Mrs. Shepherd Stultz oc- Mcwha, " Mrs. Harry „Wall7 Mra. R. D. i '",noBe Q8atn occurfe? !n “ter an Ml88 Addie Calder has returned after a ^ H^Tpèara'’h^r^edtiThi i-

Mr. and Mrs. McKee are this week mov-i curred at Lexvieville today at the age of ; Boss Mrs. Samuel Phelan, Miss Eliza-]111?®88 ^ duratl0n' , .visit with her parents at Deer Island. ,
ing from the city ter their new home here. 69 years, after five weeks’ illness. She is beth’ciarke, Miss Katherine Clarke, Miss1 .*fr: Johl? McLeod; a penitentiary offi- Mr. Theodore McKinney xvas a visitor: au f, ' ' . ' f Jo} , ,

Among our visitors this week was Mrs. survived by her husband. The body will j Marion Murray Mrs. George J. Clarke, cia ^ere’ has ^Pc.epted a Posltlon m the in gt. Stephen last week. * ; V 1 u ' ; M ' * Àr -r
G. F. Scovil, of St. John (west), who be taken to Petitcodiac Saturday for in- Mrs Harry Broad and Mrs Dowling Mc- nexv Pri80n at 1 rince Albert (Sask.), and Rev. F. W. Murray, of Glassville, spent: ^s wee e gu s

little missionary talk to some of ferment Kay, went to St. John on Saturday to ^p™ta t0 leave for hla new home in Wednesday in town. Mra" Walter S. Fairweatber and Master
The police are still searching for Joseph ! attend the matinee to be given by the,”^- . „ . , . 1 ^Ira- James Haney and Mr. Bert Har- ’ r.t.|rncd from St John

Doueett, but no trace of him has been Sheffield choir. They returned on Satur-1 lhe Btork pald,a vlsl,t to,wn last,w1e?k ve>" 1(>ft on Tuesday for the Pacific coast. od. , XIi chapman <t
found. Today Officer Gunn searched the eTening, having greatly enjoyed the [ leav™f a Tbab>’ W at the home of Mr where they will make their home. ! 5i,esta here thm weel- ™ '
woods along the Irishtown road. Adrian ! trip, but much disappointed that they ! and Mra" "Tames, ,Do1oe," , „ I Mr. P. J. O. Rourke, of Fredericton. John, are guests here this week.
Doueett, brother of the missing man, re- mj5sed the treat of hearing the grand: ¥.r8' ,„dg“f MeAulay, who suffered a spent Sunday m town, 
turned to his home in Rogersville tonight, mus;c £r0m the choir, for which they made suddl;n dl attack last Inday. is much im- Mrs. W. D. Camber is spending a few
but if his brother does not turn up in, this special visit to the city. ' proved. . I days in Boston.
the meantime he will return here to con- --------------- Mrs. O. H. Horne left on a short trip Mr. «1. Kenneth Sutton, of the staff of
tinue the search. I CAPl/t/II 1 C -^os^1 la6^ Friday. the Royal Bank, left last xveek for St. Fortier, who has been engaged at the Bank

Hon. H. R. Emmerson has written the1 oAUnVILLt Mrs. D. L. Hanington returned last xveek John, having been promoted to that of Montreal here for the past few months,
city council, ih answer to its petition and I Sackville, March 29—Dr. Charles McQ. frora spending the xvinter in St. .John, branch. ‘ has been transferred to Woodstoc.%. - :
memorial, that he will use his best ef-j Avard,. of, Amherst, left today for St., and is xvith her daughter, Mrs. G. R. Pay- Miss Alice Neill is at home from Mount, which place he left on Monday,
forts to get the department of railways to • John to take passage on the C. P. R. zan^- Allison through illness. Miss Annie Beveridge has returned home
construct a "bridge over the J. C. R. St. ] steamship Lake Manitoba for England, ~ Mr. J. S. Leighton, of Moncton, xvas in after a pleasant visit to friends at loron-
George street extension. A small boy had ! where be will take a special medical SHEDIAC town on Thursday. j to and Montreal. orman Beveridge spent
an arm taken off by a train a short time course. He is accompanied by his wife | Rev. R. G. Fulton spent Sunday in! Sunday at home.
ago at the point xvhere the citizens want ' and sister-in-law, Mrs. C. C. Bowman, of Shediac, March 30.—A very enjoyable Calais. William O'Kane, of Boston, is home
the overhead bridge built. ! Scranton (Pa.) Dr. Avard intends spend-! concert was field >n the Star Theatre on1 Mr. V. A Harshaxv xvas a visitor in a fexv days, having been summoned in

There were qineteen deaths in Moncton ling several months, returning home in the (Tuesday evening, when a good programme , Fredericton last xveek.---------------------------------sequence of the death of his mother. Mu
tilé present month, xvhich is five more \ autumn. of instrumental and vocal music was well] -----------— I Rebecca O’Kane, which occurred on A\ ed-
than the same month last year. Four of Mrs. B. M. Fawcett and little daughter ! rendered by some of our best local talent.1 CT ANDRFWQ inesday.
the nineteeja deaths were due to tuber- spent Sunday in Macean (N. Sr.) with her ! The Assomption Band and members of the! U 1 * Dr j I. Byrne has been away for : ■
euloeisi - aunt, Mrs. Levi «Johnson, who has recent-! fire brigade who had the affair in charge, St. Andrews, March 30—Mrs. Frank past week attending the funeral of s

Moncton, March 30—No. 2 express run- ]y suffered a stroke of paralysis. hire to be congratulated upon the success Grimmer, of Boston, has been a recent father, James Byrne, who died at Sussex
ning from St. John to Halifax yesterday Mr. Charles Pickard returned on Satur-1 of their’ effects, and at the close of the guest of Mrs. G. D. Grimmer. ; on Monday. Mrs. Byrne left to join the the j
had a narrow escape. About a mile and day from a trip to the Pacific coast. Mrs.] programme a x ote of thanks xvas tendered i The basketball team from Danforth doctor on Monday.
a half this side of'Londonderry, the pilot Pickard will reiftain a few months longaV them for their gratuitous service on be-} (Me.), and the Shamrocks enjoyed a game P. Campbell «Johnson, who is at presen
of the engine, struck a large log lying on Mrs. Frank Harris had for visitors last half of the interests of the town, the pre-' ou Friday evening. Score 12 to 52 in favor touring the province in the interests f

Ki

Mrs." H. B. Mason,, who has been in ‘ bl8 late residence on Simday afternoon, j
time has | R8Vi Armstrong went to Hillsboro ton wfth her sister. Mrs. Percy Graham. 

’ j on Monday to conduct the funeral set- Mr, James Asete
A partyof ladies including Mrs. Walter V1"s °.£ tbe ,ate Henry Rowe Steeves, weeks in Boston and New York.

v 1 'whose death occurred in Ottawa after an ................... . ' '
illness of two weeks’ duration.

Mr. John McLeod, a penitentiary offi-

Mr. George Mahon, Mr.

Mr. James Asete is spending a few

gave a
the Sunday school children.

Mre. Hoyt and her daughter, of Norton, 
guests of the Misses Gilbert on Tues

day and Wednesday.
A large number of St. John people drove 

from the city on Sunday and had dinner 
at tbe Kennedy House. Among these 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fales, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H White, Mr. J. A. Pugeley and Mr. 
MacKay.

Mra. 6. T. Hall, of St. John, is here, 
guest of her niece, Miss Purdy.

Miss Avis Armstrong, of St. John, spent 
Tuesday in Rothesay with her cousin, Mrs. 
Percy Fairweatber.

Mrs. A. B. Wetmore, of St. John, is 
guest of llr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson.

With the exception of three or four, all 
the “Netherwood"'pupils and some of the 
teachers were away from Saturday noon 
to Monday afternoon, it being the “fourth 
Sunday.’’

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., March 31.—A. H. Y.

:

Harding have taken 
Bayard House in Ger-
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MONCTON

Moncton, March 30—Mrs. L. H. Higgins 
was hostess at a very smart reception on 
Friday afternoon, from 4 to 6 o’clock.
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